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Introduction 
The Lewis  on-line infomstion storage and re t r ieval  systen (LISR) t o  be 
described here owes its inception to the needs defined by the NASA Aemspace 
Safety Research and Data Ins t i tu te  (ASRDI) fo r  the  creation of a safety data 
Bank. The requirement posed ky MRDI dictated the  need f o r  a generalized 
-tan capable of defining and including many different f i l e s .  As a conse- 
quence, the  resul t ing design was formuJ.ated not t o  serve ASRDI exclusively, 
but rather  t o  provide the  means to sewice  MRDI needs as one application 
among many other  possible applications. 
The following presentation w i l l  be given in two papts. Part 1 w i l l  pro- 
d& the user  overview while Part 2 w i l l  prekent a system ovemrie!~, P ~ r t  I
wil l  be fur ther  subdivifded in to  i n i t i a l  implementation and program extension. 
Pa& 2 win be likewise subdivided in to  i n i t i a l  implementation and system ex- 
tension. The o u t U w  of topics to  be discussed is shown in figures l a  - Id. 
P a r t  1 - User Overview 
A. I n i t i d  Implementation 
1. Introduction 
AB qlentioned i n  the Introduction, t h i s  'system has been designed t o  
provide t h e  user with on-line i n o m a t i o n  storage and re t r i eve l  cap- 
i l i t  !Chis includes on-line f i l e  creation, on-line search and 
re t r ieval ,  as well  as on-line input of n m  files and correction t o  
old files. It does not include on-line f i l e  maintenance, i t s e l f .  
The overhead of real-time f i l e  updates was not considered jus t i f ied  
for  t h e  expected applications. The need was fel*, however, f o r  on- 
l ine  interact ion at all. levels .  Hence, t h i s  system was designed t o  
take maximum advsntege of the  IT94 360/67 TS8 fac i l i ty .  
A schematic of the  data base for  this s y s t ~ ~ i s  shown in figure 2. 
The primary unit of t h i s  data base is cal led ta datsplex. The infor- 
mation t o  be otored wiU be contained i n  a f l leplex ,  as sham. A 
f l lcplex w i l l  have at least one "anchor" f i le  cand, possibly, one' o r  
morv "associc~ted" files. The associated f i l e  concept is i n  recsgni- 
%ion of the  different  storage hierarchy requirements and the  different  
types of infomation in a given flle. I n  the  present tee, one f l leplex  
will be used t o  s t o r e  reference r e t r i e w d  information and, possibly, 
full text. Here the  anchor f i le  has been defined era %he bibliographic 
ci tat ion.  The bibliographic c i ta t ion  contains the  essent ial  infomation 
- about a reference, such es accession number, author, t i t l e ,  s~ubject 
%em,  clasrrificatfon, etc. This hlnchor f i le  might well  be stored on 
r disk. S h e e  t h e  abstracts are expected t o  be accessed mucn less 
fkequently them the citations, the abotracts nqv be stored i n  an 
vesociated file b, fo r  example, a data ce l l .  If f'ulJ. t ex t  were 
desired on-line, than the full t ex t  might be included i n  s t i l l  another 
aesociated flle in sane other  mas storege medim (very l ike ly ,  read- 
* 
In order t o  f&ciUtate searching, it is desirable to create indices on 
such .items as author's name, contract number, subject terms or key 
words, etc.  A l l  inverted f i le  o r  indices relating t o  the  f'ileplcx are 
.utored i n  an xplex ~s shown. 18 the flgwn. Here, tfae @or indices re- 
Bated t a  reference. r e t r i eva l  systems an indicated. A t  t he  far r ight  
of the figure we see a single f i l e  which fe an adJmct t o  t h e  dataglex, 
but yet  not em associated f l l e .  I n  t h i s  sass, t h i s  fiPc cen tdns  the  
rubdect t e rn  thesaurus corresponding t o  b d e x  number 1. This t h e a a m ,  
by defini t ion,  provides the  hierarchy a? the subdect tenns. 
An overview of t h e  f l l e  s t m c t u r c  is s h m  i n  figure 3. A fiLe ~ o n t d g l s  
n\rac& records. Each record ney con tdn  one sr.arare fiel& 5 .  for exampBej 
name, f i e l d ,  soc ia l  security number, Meld, keyword f ie ld .  The f l e l a  
defined in t h i s  system may be e i the r  a x e d  o r  variable, They contain 
repeat- elements -ick are e i ther  fixed o r  vsri8,ble. 
2. File Creation 
One of the formost ~.equlrements of t h i s  system w a s  th, abi l i ty  t o  
ea8ily define new flies. In particular, the user should be able t o  
sit at P terminal and, by suitable prompting, interactively defYne a 
file in a v e q  short tlue. Although the present system ha~s not yet 
been implemented, figures 4a t h r o e  4d simulate the creation of a 
new f i l e  by a user seatea before an alphanumeric graphics terminal.. 
In flgure ha, the user has responded t o  the usual system undemcom 
with the cammwd CREAT. In the next figure, the system has responded 
wkth  all prompting messwee needed for the definition of the firnit 
f le ld  in a n w .  f i l e .  For the s h q l i c i t y  of presentation, we a m  
u r a d n g  here that  we  have an alphssmeric display which alLows us 
t o  present a flxed format with both horizontal and vert ical  tabbing 
of the  variable ixkput data. That is, a f te r  entering the f i l e  name 
and hit t ing return; the curaor wauld immediately cane d a m  Lo the 
rigPlt of the colon opposite f l c ld  name. The first three promptinel 
messages are s.elf-cxpllmatory, The fourth provides a means of se t t i% 
b&% swbtches ior ' such items as m3e o r  female, marsied o r  unmarried, 
etc. Item 12 cal ls  for  the name of .the b p u t  verification routine. 
. 'EUs mutine, i f  provided, would be used for test ing the types of 
input characters (numeric, alpherbetic, blank, etc. ) . The input vali- 
dation routine (item 131, if pFovided, would be used for  epeciel 
~ ~ ~ U d a t i o r r ,  and conversion of input data (e-g., the validation of rb 
nnmmlaeg m+g,qa vf:i~k, =a&&= a &s=k a g i t ) .  26, +be ser-$,= 
code, pmvldes for field by field security protection when desired. 
Upon deiraalting message nunber 17, messages 2 through 17, vould r e a p  
pear, praapting the usep for the  next f i e ld  informstion. 
W wIU be times when the user w i l l  want t o  update the ffeld of twt- 
axdsting f i l e .  Certain modifications can be performed using tbe UPIM2 
cmmmnd, whereupon the saessages s h m  i n  f l w e  4c are presehtea t o  
him oa the display. Hofe that  the user is not allowed t o  delete f ields 
or dements or in any way change the f l e ld  themselves using t h i s  command. 
Basic changes to  the riel* other than those aYloued here would necelo- 
sitste r e f o m t t i n g  the ent i re  flBe. Procedures f ~ r  doing t h i s  are 
wntdned  in the  Befomat te~  u t i l i t y  t o  be d i s c u ~ e d  la ter .  
3. Retrieval 
I n  1969, t h e  Scient i f ic  anCP Technological fnformtrtion Divlsion 
(STID), BIASA Headquw-kers , Smpleaented a large scale on-line 
reference re t r i eva l  system. This on-line systen is knm by the  
aamnym ElECOT$ for  Remote Console Infornation System. Since users 
of  the EUlSa Levis system Kill U o  be usera of the  IIASA RECON 
tiyotern, \je have t r i e d  t o  be 8s compatible as possible from s 
user's xtewpoint. RECOB kezPninaLs are presently available,  o r  
viU ason be ahilabXe, a t  all NASA Centers. Since RECON is 
w e l l  documented ( ~ e f .  1) ; only a suwnary of the  re t r i eva l  carm~ands 
w i l l  be given here. A list of the cornan& is given i n  figure 5 .  
AUI the cmammds U s t e d ,  with the exception of SAVE and CORRECT, 
am also t o  be found i n  KECOP. 
The HECm catrmann i s  8i8li2,~m t o  that i n  RECOn. EXPAND command 
includes an additional pammts~, the  indextlme. This is nccesssly 
f f one i s  empiuying m ~ r e  than me index. This pwsmeter w i l l  be 
defaulted for the most coamonly-used index. 
SELECl! cswbPaies ' the  two RECOn c-ds , ShUCT a d  CObfBIliE. With 
a a w e  el-nt m r+ paremeter, SELECT is the  same ss preaentu 
~ l ~ t e d  under BECON; ut i l i z ing  one of t h e  three  Boolean operators 
(sindfor negation), t h i s  c m a n d  then'bccancs the seme as the mCOX 
m. An ext;emion t o  the  RECON camand i a ~  provided by the  comma 
when rased aa s delimiter between elements. This grov3des f o r  the  
select ion ob a list of udn_ue dements using one Sl!SECT cmmmnd. 
Althoq& DfSPLAY and PIUNZ! arc idcnt icdl - to  *hair F ~ C B N  counterparts, 
the nuaiber of d.J.mablc folwstar w i l l  be expanded t o  include the  
diarg* of abstracts and/or othe;r aserociatcd files. I-, PAGE, 
STRATE%Y snd END c%mmmb seEMin the sane f33 E1ECQI1, 
lZle SAVE camand introduced here fer t o  b.e campletsly subordinate t o  
DISPLAY. Itnvokimg %he SAVE amnand wil l  s to re  auything presently 
displsJred i n t o  set number 98 t o r  iZlture reference o r  output. 
The GOmC! camuaad U u w s  tbe user t o  h d i a t e l y  lsrslude any 
corrections ar erdldltiogs t o  the  record he is currently displwing. 
!Phis hadr us in to  the %epic of the  next s e s ~ i o n  "On-line Editing". 
b. Olr-Line Editing 
Lee ua regress for a mamen% and review the .philosophy of f f l e  access 
Pnco~porated in the prelaent systcxm. It is esumed that ,  i n  
general, each f i l e  will ham one owner a d  mmy users. The owner 
w i l l  plmrL.t the  users *ad-only access t o  h i s  a l e  through the LISR 
syeten executive and the TSS data s e t  sharing facil i ty.  The program 
executive w i l l ,  Ruthemore , honor the f ie ld  security a$ imposed by 
thc csmer. T h a t  is, the 'mer m a ~ r  rea t r ic t  certain classes of w e r s  
fra!~ certain fields of information while granting them access t o  
other flelds. WA'chout digressing f'urther at th i s  point, l e t  ua note 
that the problan or strectfwely securing parts  o r  a data s e t  from a 
TSS user with read-only sccesma ~ h W d  be resolved under W. 
llhi3.e read--only access w l l l  preserve r i l e  integri ty saad p r e m ~ t  users 
drosP changing or deleting elements o r  the original f i l e ,  it is never- 
theless highly derkreble that the user .should have the f a ~ i l l t y  for 
imnwrUate3y aofring corrections and/or adations t o  the records he is 
perusing, The CQRRE,,'CT ~cttPieval c-aard-ha8 been fncorporatad for 
t h b  purpose. Figure 6 schemticallg depicts the .method tha t  has 
been fnplcmcnted. Upon diiplsying a record, the user keys i n  a cor- 
rection. These corrections sre then'stored in a user data s e t  as 
frarmaicfiona un t i l  the user has f'lgiatstd that @i~uL( lk l  search. A t  
the end of Bis selrrch, a l l  the 4X)RREGf transactions stored i n  the 
,a 'I a%.--- -- ,.&A1 ---n r- A. ---- ----a u u r c u y  cux lur-rr- xxaxcsrerrcrr 8 ZranSSrc%ion qwuC 
belaaging to  the m e r .  The m e r ' s  transsctisn quew wceptle such 
transactions irom a l l  users of his  file. The m e r  %hen periodfcaUy 
ebtahs  rs l i s t i ng  sf the trammctioxm I n  U s  quew or  displays than 
re r t e p d n a l  Pn order to  decfde which t~snskct ions  he d s h e s  t o  
incorporate in the file. Incorporation of these tran6actions w i l l  be 
solely at the discretion o f  the omas. I n  t h i s  w, we hope t o  obtain 
capq?&te file integrity M well a6 "t"he advantage of OA-line Qdditioas 
a d  ~ r m e t i o n s  t o  uuy records in the f l l e .  
F l l e  maintenance includes additions of new r eco rb ,  the correctPorm 
of record8 already present, t he  validation of f i e ld  entries, the 
updating of rOl pertinent indices lana the final s t o w e  assignment 
of d l  infomation. As +ndicated i n  figure 7, input t o  the  main- 
tenance routine originates from three sources. The primary source 
18 input associated with new records or  data. Bew records will 
pass through a syntax checker before being stored i n  an intermediate 
transsction queue. Input t o  tee  8ynta.x checker m w  be in  the fow 
of prestored dgfa sets  or direct terminal input. The syntax checker 
M u l e  Uors for a redew of all tramactlons in the intermediate 
Lrsu~ssction queue as fnacated in the figure. The input trans- . 
actions q, at this. t i m e ,  be M h e r  modified or deleted before 
be* entered into 'the file.  
Two other sources of input w e  generated by the and ine  text editing 
capability via the .retrievsT CORRECT camrmand end the  transaction 
generator. The fonner has already bgen discussed i n  section 4 ,  
a l e  the l a t t e r  wi l l  be discussed under Ut i l i t i es  io a later aection. 
Mter trans8etforis i\rOPI SU three sources have been'm@rgcd,they enter 
a f 'bal transaction qurue. Maintenance l a  then performed on this 
tramaction queue ms shwn in the ti-. 
1% rinraf be. empUsie;ed fhet  maintenance I s  t o  be performed i n  r batch 
mode. !l!he f'mqucney of maiatamxcu MU. be total ly under fbe dis- 
cretion of the rile owner. 
The i n i t i a l  alphanuneric cPisplq device to be suppoz%ed is the 
Cquter Camunice~tions Iac. (cCI) CC-30 display terminal. This 
temlnrLL' can display twenty-taur U e e s  of 40 characters eech . 
The terminal .support will ds:ltially be imbedded i n  the USR. It 
will not all& a user to log on under '91SS. Prom a user's po%nt 
of view, the display w % l l  look X k e  a RECOPI t eq ina l .  
me foUwingr u t i l i t y  programs will be part of the initial 
iarplanent at ion : 
a. Backup 
This utilitiy allows the user t o  w r % t t  onto tape any part o r  
all of a given dataplex. Th>e frequency with which backup 
w i l l .  be uti i ized i s  also under the discretion of the owner. 
b. Reatore - 
. . 
In  $he ,event of the loss of 1nfornst;ion ikQm any direct access 
device, restare U a w s  the  restoration of that infonnatim from 
the la tes t  backup taps. 
c. Reer~anizc 
.D.t m e  event of many mdifisatiome or  deletions t o  a given f i l e ,  
&Be emeienclcs3 of access to that  flbe may be seriously degraded. 
Rsorgsaize is wed with Restore snd Barckrrp t o  effect a Pi le  c l e w  
w* 
.OIw of the -or Bwign c f l t e r i a  of this sys8,cm wam to provide for  
the incltrrion of flhs of infonqtioa rPora other fnfomsfim een- 
term. This capability is provided by the Tramaction Generator. 
In order ts i n c o x p o ~ t e  the  f f l e  from mother center, the user 
would, fn practice, flrst c U  CREAT t o  define %he &aracteristics . 
of that; file in the NASA Lewis uystan. He would then ecccss the 
TPusrmSlcm Generator and describe to it, interactively, the 
ClmUacfePistics of the rile t o  be input. He wo*SLd also i d e n t i e  
t(P fhe Transaction Generator the name of the newly-created f l l e .  
The Trslruraction Generator would then operate on the Input f l l e  * I  
m e t e  a c  corresponding tranaactiona for the file mllinteaance 
program disc\rsseb irP the previous section. 
i. ReYmrt 
Tha deLetfon ar modification of m y  f i e ld  sf a record w i l !  i n  
gmmral, &PC&, the whole structure of the  a l e  and t he  corre8- 
p o s ~  dwcriptor tablea. I n  order to  protect the integri ty of 
fBs rik, but rat %he s a m ~  the, t o  allow for  such changes, the 
Wormat utf3.ity hmTein  proviQedl;. This prsgran define8 an 
entimlg new f i l e ,  iacerpomting the  derired changes o r  deletioarr 
t b  f i e l d s  i n  the old file. The old f i l e  is then used as input to  
thh T-astPon Generator u t i l i t y  which, i n  turn, provider 
the traarractlons t o  create %he new f i l e .  
!he .fo.Ud;Ming &ensions are conslits~ed an integral part of information 
stomge and retr ieval  system. They have lrnot been included in  the i n i t i a l  
SnipIentation due t o  reasons of priori ty schedUing only. 
Alt??au& the CQRREC!P c m a n d  i n  the re t r ieval  subsystem provides a 
mecraa; of eititjtng records, t h i s  method of tax% editing is o w  con- 
sidered eu;l expediency. \bat l a  truly desired is a means of e a t i n g  
at g r a p h l c ~ d i ~ ~ ~ q y  uti l izing function keya and/or a light-pen t o  
effect insartiona, deletions, paragraph changes, etc. ??ne corrections, 
as the? appear on t h e  diaplw, should then be msersmed by bht system 
t o  provldle the proper trrmsactions for  f l l e  mrainterrance. 
2. L-t-Pen Support 
Bfnce *he general clsss of ueer is not expected t o  be an expert typiat,  
1% is bigb3y desireblc t o  p rod& hint with a mans of conducting on- 
m e  searches as easily 8s possible. XmpPmentation o f  the light-pen 
with Ught keys would greatly assi~t  i n  t h i s  puqmse. Selection of 
%em f'ra8n the authority v s ~ d  list,  coaibinations, displays, prints, 
eke, can sU be sontmUcd directly % t i l i z i ~ ~ g ;  l igh t  pen and Ught key. 
It is intended W give each user of the rctriemik system access t o  many 
s =  i s .  3&e+ ecereiirce retrilevsji files have the asme! 
baa%c UgAcal structure, i n i t i a l  fmplementatisn w i l l  simply offer  the 
uaer 8 Use of riles ikam which he will choose the f i le of i n t e n a t .  
X t  would be more dcsi ~eible, however, t o  bve  the user present his 
rcque4it; Ui caaily-stated natural language and l e t  the system search 
p!n%hat fl-8 to return the desired infornation t o  the  user. Where 
tha userqs :st ie diguours, the system 8hauP.d Be capable of 
pram@* the rrser R.2 ;.re deflta$tivr! informcltioa regarding h i s  search. 
k. Extended Character Set Input 
Sd;mdaPd computer P~lput iii restr icted to character s e t s  not greater 
than 96 cchmters (ASCII). T Z I ~  inclusion sf technical infomation 
la tibstrscts, for exampleD requires a much extendea aarsrcter s e t  
uhi& iocfudes mathematics& sytabols, Greek l e t t e r s ,  s~&scr ip t s ,  
s ~ ~ c r i p t s ,  etc. The U C ,  for  example, fa  pz-esentu uti l izing 
q p m x b a t e l y  3.250 unique charactem in the pubucation ~f abstracts 
fir tbe Eluclear Science Abstracts (XSA) . me BGC-M!IZ ( ~ i v i s i  on of 
Techdcul Inforsnation Extension) is curren%w inplementfig an on-line 
mecu f6r purpouea of on-line input sf llSh sbstre~cts. Tbis.syste~r, . 
ox cwrs rldlar ,  wlll be required by the ASRTIX safety ds?s b e .  
Subsequent t o  ixaitial inplanemtation, additional alphanumeric 
terminals wd.l.l be supported as the need arises . I n  ada t ion ,  other 
terminals auch as storage tube disp lqs  will be implemented t o  give 
us the requiranen%s for &ended character s e t  input and output as 
we11 as the storage and retr ieval  olt graphic informtion. 
. 
6. P\lbUcations ' ~ormstting, with Carmpoe:ttion 
I 
is 'true with moat ather infornation centers, ASRDI w i l l  be 
sollcsrned with recurring and demand pubUcetions of iniormstion. 
Methodis of formstting textual material wi%t dynanic f f  gure con- 
p i t i o n  fop variow p h o t o c ~ o s i ~ t ; i ~ ~ n  devlces will be developed. 
wid dissemination of important safety i a f o ~ t i o n  will be a 
pPims cr i ter ia .  . 
7. Input-Outm T a m  Utility ' 
Output tapes generated by the IBIa 360/67 canputer-under TSS are 
not eaoqpatible with other 36Q OS apst;enm nor with. other mmufacturers 
emputer hardware. A s  e result,  an cdditional tape u t i l i t y  is beiag 
pro@?emmed is order t o  provi& tapes' in  tr8riow formats for  trans- 
d ~ r f o n  to other centers with differalnt types of computers. Thia 
c*c'c+-v @a &we*& for ?&*a*= fa=,=+,= &q= &wQet== t = ~ ~ ~ ; ; * i ~ ; ; *  
Thir u t i l i t y  shall further be extended i n  order ta mad tapes of 
. my fbmat obtained from ather instal*Srti@ns.- 
8. Hew S t a r q e  Ocricc Bugport 
!h intlGioei of large amcmttr o f  archival ncorde i n  an on-line 
Wonnatjiaa uystem makes tlPa cxclwfve use of d s k  atorme 
meconauic~. For this 'reasoa, other cm-line storage devices w i l l  
Bs .supported, Thh first device t o  be supported vill be the  Data 
Cell. FWwe eonsf &rations rill include varieties of read-only 
storage. 
Xn order t o  e d e  the nonpro(pmmer-user af the system means t o  
&ah reasoaQble &p~t cif the infornstion he desires, sanw! fom 
of -2)" generatar vill be required. . The seport generatar will 
no b i b t  Pftfllte QP be a part of the AibUcations Foxmatting 
S*stan. 
Psst 2 - System Overview 
A. Initial Implementation 
l i t  Design Cri ter ia  
' The design of this system waa t o  be general, i n  nature, but limited 
primarily by a number of real or imposed constraints.. The primary 
ronstre.int was tha t  of the; it was desired that  the system be at 
least  partially operatioqal by mid-1970. This fact ,  coupled with the 
presence of a large scale interactive computer .system at NASA kwia,  
determined that the  retr ieval  system should be designed around the 
fac iUt fes  provtded by the 1BI.I 360/67 and the Time Sharing System 
. (TSS). One benefit derived iran th i s  decision w a s  the use of .the 
extensive & i l l t i e s  for data f i l e  handling and interact%vc c q u t i n g  
available under !RE. 
-The choice of a programing language i n  which t o  write the system 
ww iLso affected dy the t i m e  constraint. It was f e l t  that  an 
asacmbler hngmge based system could not be inplemented within the 
time available without signtficantly increasing the s ize  and coat 
of the project, qf the hi& Ilevel languages ~Vai lable  t o  TSS, only 
PL/P seemed practical for t h i s  type of system. In  addition t o  
the cdling less  complex and significantly reducing the number of 
h t r u c t i c m s  that  must be written, it waa f e l t  that  the campile time 
f a c i l i t i e s  svailable in PL/I would be sxtremeJy va+uabla during the 
-ti= intplanentatian @sse of the project. 
As k t l o n e d ,  the motivetion behinil the dctnlqmmt of thim 
men was the mquiranent of the Safety Inst i tute.  However, even. 
frcm the ear l les t  times, it was required that  the  design of the system 
be such that it could either be directly used i n  other areus, o r  a t  
but be modifled for such purposes. 
F i l e  Support 
The f i r s t  problem t o  be approached was t h e  design of a f i l e  
s t ruc tu re  t o  hold the  information required and a means of 
accessing the  da ta  on f i l e .  Our solut ion t o  t h i s  problem 
was the  development of the  *dataplexw. A dataplex was 
designed t o  contain a l l  of the  information i n  a pa r t i cu la r  
data  base, a s  w e l l  a s  the  control  and descr ip t ive  information 
required t o  maintafn and access it. The primary f i l e  f o r  
data content was designated a s  the  "anchor" f i l e .  Because 
it might be .des i rab le  to  physically separate the  da ta  i n t o  
a number of sub-sets, t he  "associated" f i l e  was developed. 
Since ready access t o  the  da ta  was required f o r  a number of 
d i f f e r e n t  c r i t e r i a ,  the a b i l i t y  t o  c rea te  indices om various 
f i e l d s  of e i t h e r  the  anchor o r  associated f i l e s  was provided. 
To allow f o r  a generalized method of accessing the various 
f i l e s  of the  various dataplexes, it was decided thag a data  
set descr ip tor  should be defined f o r  each f i l e ,  These 
descr iptors  would describe each of the  f i e l d s  of a da ta  set 
in ' such  a way t h a t  f ie ld- leve l  access could be provided f o r  
a l l  the da ta  sets i n  the system. 
I n  Figure 8 w e  show a sample dataplex. This dataplex consis ts  
of the  anchor. f i l e ,  two associated f i l e s ,  and two inverted 
indices. The descr iptors  f o r  these files are a l l  .contained 
i n  a regionalized ISAM f i l e .  ' 
I n  FPgue  9, w e  see the ac tua l  data t h a t  is recorded i n  each 
-P LI--- dl*-- mc- 3-L- QE uaese xaAtzS. A-ne uara, in reality, ~~asfsts sf  six 
d i s t i n e t  f i e l d s .  The most important f i e l d  (KEY) would be the  
fPeld that is used t=o ident i fy  the  individual  records i n  the 
f i l e .  O f  the remaining f i v e  Eields, two are t o  have inverted 
indices made of t h e i r  a n t e n t s  end three  are t o  be placed on 
associated f i l e s .  Bs shown, the  anchor f i l e  would cons is t  
of wee f i e l d s ,  t he  key f i e l d  @-$Wt) data  f i e lds .  One of 
these f i e l a s  (FLD2) has an inverted fade% (INDEllhl) .  The f i r s t  
associated f i l e  (ASSOCI) a l so  has th ree  f ields,  one of which 
(FIPDS) has an inverted index ( INDEXZ) ,  The second asspeiated 
f i l e  has two f i e l d s ,  the key f i e l d  and one data  f i e ld .  Note 
that the f i e l d  names are consis tent ly  maintained when one 
f i e l d  is present  i n  more than one fli,,le. The second p a r t  of 
this f igure  shows t he  s ign i f i can t  f i e l d s  of the  descriptor: 
records f o r  each of the  f i les shown. Note here t h a t  each 
descr iptor  has a header record t h a t  contains infomat ion  
ooncerning the  f d l e  a s  a whole. For our purposes, the only 
s ign i f i can t  f i e l d  i s  t h e  length of t h e  f ixed portion of each 
record i n  the  f i l e  (25 f o r  the anchor b i l e ) .  
Am shown, Lhe =chsr f f le  descr iptor  has ereven en t r i e s ,  a 
header record and s i x  f i e l d  descr iptors ,  For the f i e l d s  
actual ly  a p a r t  of the  anchor f i l e ,  each entry is complete. 
However, f o r  the  f i e l d s  contained i n  t h e  associated f i l e s ,  
the only data entered is  a switch which indicates  the  
presence of t h e  associated f i l e  and t h e  name of t h a t  f i l e .  
The associated file desc r ip to r s  a re  sixn51ar t o  the  anchor, 
except  t h a t  they contain only e n t r i e s  f o r  the  f i e l d s  present  
' i n  the f i l e  and t h a t  they cannot have other  f i l e s  associated 
t o  am. Note t h a t  t h e  exis tence of inverted indices  is  
handled i n  much the  same way a s  associated f i l e s ;  a switch 
ind ica tes  the presence of the  index and a separate f i e l d  
contains  i t s  name. Inverted index descr ip tors  a r e  a l l  
similar. Each has t h r e e  e n t r i e s ,  a header record, t h e  key 
f i e l d  for the index (i.e., t h e  data  f i e l d  being indexed) 
and the l is t  of keys t h a t  contain t h a t  same da ta  i t em.  
Pn f i g u r e  10,  we have shown t h e  various f i e l d s  t h a t  comprise 
a d e s c r i p t o r  header record and a descr ip tor  f i e l d  record, 
The header record s p e c i f i e s  t h e  type of f i l e  and its current  
status, i nd ica tes  the Length of the f ixed  portion of the 
.records i n  t h e  f i l e  and indica tes  the  number of index and 
associa ted  f i les  present ,  The f i e l d  descr ip tor  s p e c i f i e s  
the type of f i e l d  and i ts  recording mode, i ts locat ion and 
length,  the names of any va l ida t ion  o r  formatting rout ines  
t o  be used f o r  the  f i e l d ,  t h e  presence of and names of any 
index o r  associated f i l e ,  and the secur i ty  r e s t r i c t i o n s  on 
the f i e l d .  
These two record types are very similar, by design. I n  
f a c t ,  every record i n  the system has, basical ly ,  the same 
fopmat, appropriately named t h e  Universal  Record Format. 
This format is a der iva t ion  of the normal S/360 var iab le  
record format, S t  has a system-maintained length f iePd, 
a base length por t ion  and a va r i ab le  portion. The base 
l eng th  por t ion  contains a l l  f ixed  length f i e l d s ,  of which 
the first is designated as  the key of t h e  record. The 
v a r i a b l e  length  por t ion  contains a l l  of the  va r i ab le  
length. f i e l d s  i n  the record. These f i e l d s  can be of th ree  
types, a simple variable-length f i e l d ,  a f i e l d  composed of 
a v a r i a b l e  number of fixed-length elements, or  a f i e l d  
canposed of a varialsxe number of variable-length elements. 
The quest ion i s  probably a r i s i n g  - why have w e  designed 
such an e labora te  s t ruc tu re?  The answer is so t h a t  w e  
might wr i t e  one generalized executive rout ine to handle the  
i n t e r f a c e  between a l l  programs and the various types of 
files i n  the system. This executive we have ca l led  DBPAC, 
for D a t a  Base acceas PACkage. As shown i n  f igure  12, DBPAC 
provides a PL/I i n t e r f a c e  between the users  and t h e  TSS d a t a  
fi les.  It does this by giving the user  f a c i l i t i e s  for 
1) ' f i le  8 c c e s s i b i l i t y  
2) record retrieval and post ing 
3) f i e l d  r e t r i e v a l  and posting 
I )  list processing. 
DBPAC is e s s e n t i a l l y  an i n t e r p r e t i v e  r ~ u t i n e  which uses 
the descr ip tors  to s a t i s f y  user  requests for adding, 
de le t ing ,  modifying, o r  ex t r ac t ing  information from the  
f i les ,  It should be noted t h a t  DBPAC is,  f o r  the most p a r t ,  
wr i t t en  i n  PL/I.  
Because t h i s  is t h e  f i r s t  implementation of both DBP,&C and 
t h e  system a s  a whole, it was f e l t  ' t h a t  t h e  i n t e r n a l  
s t r u c t u r e  of DBPAC might change, bu t  t h a t  it would be 
des i r ab l e  i f  those  changes could be made t ransparent  t o  any 
of the  programs i n  *e system. For t h i s  reason, w e  made use 
oe t h e  preprodessor.  f e a t u r e  of PL/X t o  develop a f i l e  support 
preprocessor,  c a l l e d  DBPE/I. This preprocessor a l s o  enabled 
'US t o  make the  use of DBPAC f a c i l i t i e s  s i m i l a r  i n  nature  t o  
'me use of normal PL/I faci l i t ies .  A l i s t  of the  DBPL/I 
facilities is provided and t h e i r  syntax requirements is given 
i n  f i gu re s  13.and 14.  
Tekminal Support 
It was obviously desirable t~ have a system, such as t h i s ,  
m a k e  use of a CRT type terminal  device a s  t h e  primary 
i n t e r f a c e  between th(l u s e r  and t h e  system. Unfortunately, 
TSS d id  not ,  and does not ,  support  such a device. Therefore, 
we have a l s o  had t o  develop the support  f o r  a CRT terminal.  
I n  f i gu re  15, w e  show both t h e  b a s i c  s t r u c t u r e  of the normal 
TS8 terminal  supps r t  and t h e  b a s i c  s t r u c t u r e  09 o a r  terminal  
e.r.r-rrut BYLIp.Lb. a l l  t k n  rnq.t inne u~.a* -a *z ,  u a r  L . r u - s * r e -  ~ Y ' L V ' A ~  ? L q i 6 = 1  
IOCS l e v e l  of terminal  suppor t  f o r  TSS, as does our  d a t a  base 
remote terminal  support  (DBRTs). The TAM rou t ines  provide 
physical  l e v e l  IOCS support  f o r  t e m i n a l s ,  a s  does our da t a  
base IOREQ suppor t  (DBIORQ). IOREQ is a TSS f a c i l i t y  comparable 
t o  EXCP under OS which allows t h e  programmer t o  cons t ruc t  h i s  
own channel command word lists f o r  t h e  d i r e c t  execution-of 
input/output  functions.  
The terminal  support  rou t ines  providti t h e  user  with the  
a b i l i t y  t o  access a terminal ,  pr imar i ly  a CRT device, on 
a l i n e  o r  screen basis. .In addi t ion,  they provide some 
basic b u f f e r  maintenance rsckines  which allow the  CRT user  
to con t ro l  t he  amount and content  of i n f o m a t i o n  presented 
at any p o i n t  i n  time. 
Just as wi th  DBPAC, i n  DBRTS w e  want t~ p r o t e c t  the user  
programs from changes i n  t h e  i n t e r n a l s  of the  terminal  
support,  as w e l l  as simplify the use of the support. For 
this reason, w e  have developed a terminal  support pre- 
processor (TSPL/I) . H e r e  again, t h e  programmer is presented 
w i t h  f a c i l i t i e s  t h a t  a r e  s i m i l a r  i n  use  and concept t o  those 
noxmally provided i n  PL/I. Figure 17 conta ins  a list of the 
camDaads ava i l ab l e  t o  t h e  TSPL/I user  and their format. 
4. Overal l  S t ruc tu re  
The modules which comprise t h e  remainder of t he  L e w i s  
Information Storage and Ret r ieva l  System a r e  divided 
i n t o  f i v e  func t iona l  groups, 
1) Descriptor  Edi to r  
, 2) ~ r a n s a c t i o i  Generator 
, 3) . Raintenance 
4) U t i l i t i e s  
5) Re t r i eva l  
The Descr ip tor  Edi to r  is' a conversat ional  rou t ine ,  ava i l -  
ab le  t o  t h e  "ownern of a dataplex. I t  uses TSPL/I i n  a 
prompting mode, together  wi th  t h e  TSS system message f i l e ,  
ta i n t e r a c t  wi th  the user  t o  c r e a t e  o r  update descr ip tors .  
It automat ica l ly  cons t ruc t s  a header record f o r  each 
desc r ip to r  and prompts t h e  user  f o r  t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of 
each f i e l d  i n  t h e  f i l e p l e x .  I t  w i l l  automatical ly separa te  
the ind ica ted  f i e l d s  i n t o  associa ted f i les  and const ruct  
t h e i r  descr ip tors .  It w i l l  a l s o  automatical ly cons t ruc t  the 
index f i l e  desc r ip to r s ,  where indicated.  The program makes 
provisions f o r  reasonable d e f a u l t  values, whenever possible, 
and bypasses prompting for cr"lazactzzfotfzs n c t  applicable te 
the f i e l d  being p r ~ c e s s e d .  The program can be run non- 
conversat ional lya  even though it w a s  pr imar i ly  designed f o r  
i n t e r a c t i o n  wi th  t h e  user .  Processing ~f the desc r ip to r  can 
be suspended a t  t he  end of any given f i e l d  en t ry  and can 
later be continued from t h a t  point .  Once a desc r ip to r  has 
been success fu l ly  c rea ted  and data loaded t o  the f i l e ,  a 
seeond en t ry  po in t  to the  Descriptor  E d i t o r  can be used to  
update those f i e l d s  of t h e  desc r ip to r  which do not  a f f e c t  the. 
phys ica l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of the e x i s t i n g  f i le .  Except for 
its i n i t i a l  l inkage from command language, t h e  program is 
w r i t t e n  e n t i r e l y  i n  PL/I,  making extensive  use of t h e  
facf l i t i e s  of both DBPL/I and TSPL/I. 
The Transact ion Generator provides a means of intratducirng 
data f i les  of information from o the r  systems i n t o  the 
Lewis system. This sub-system is divided i n t o  two bas i c  
phases. The first phase uses conversat ional  prompting t o  
bu i ld  a c o n t r o l  t a b l e  iden t i fy ing  t h e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of 
the data t o  be processed. This funct ion i s  analogous t o  
the c r e a t i o n  of desc r ip to r s  by the Descriptor  ~ d i t b r ,  
except  t h a t  these c ~ n t r o l  t ab l e s  are t r a n s i e n t  and not  
r e a l l y  a p a r t  of the f i l e  s t r u c t u r e  of the system. The 
second phase of  t he  Transact ion Generator uses these  
con t ro l  t a b l e s  t o  e x t r a c t  the  information from t h e  
ex t e rna l  f i l e  (normally a l o g i c a l  record tape dump), 
manipulate it as indicated,  and produce v a l i d  card-image in- 
pu t  t r ansac t ions  t h a t  can then be loaded using t h e  normal 
f i l e  loading f a c i l i t i e s  of the maintenance rout ines .  If t h e  
conversion of the data cannot be completely handled by the  
f a c i l i t i e s  ava i l ab l e  and the parameters indicated i n  the 
con t ro l  t ab l e ,  a number of "user  e x i t s "  a r e  provided t o  
complete this function,  These rou t ines  a r e  a l s o  wr i t t en  
almost completely i n  PL/I,  Because these  rou t ines  do not  
d i r e c t l y  i n t e r f a c e  with any of the  d a t a  base f i l e s ,  they do 
not  make use of the  f a c i l i t i e s  of DBPL/I o r  DBPAC. 
Tlhe maintenance sub-system is divided i n t o  three basic 
sect ions;  syntax checking, queue dumping, and maintenance, 
itself. Syntax checking enables someone t o  e n t e r  main- 
tenance t ransac t ions  i n t o  the system e i t h e r  conversatioa- 
al ly  o r  non-conversationally . 
The owner of a dataplex con t ro l s  which USERIDS can p6rform 
this funct ion f o r  each of  h i s  dataplexes. Once entered,  
t ransac t ions  cai be examined for correctness  and complete- 
ness by the person en t e r ing  them at any t i m e  before they 
are appl ied  t o  t he  d a t a  base  i t se l f .  The queue dumper is 
a funct ion restricted t o  the owner of a dataplex, whose 
purpose is to combine a l l  of the maintenance t ransac t ions  
per ta in ing  t o  a p a r t i c u l a r  dataplex i n t o  one f i l e  re- 
s t r i c t e d  t o  h i s  own use. This rou t ine  can a l s o  read the 
$6ptZt frcm the Transzction Geseratsr and C,k,e COWZCTION 
f e a t u r e s  of the r e t r i e v a l  sub-system. The output  of t h i s  
program is a s i n g l e  f i l e  of t ransac t fans  ready f o r  appli-  
cakfon tol the dataplex. The maintenance function,  i t s e l f ,  
then reads this t r ansac t ion  f i le ,  analyes the ac t ion  
spec i f i ed  and, i f  M e  d a t a  passes va l ida t ion ,  performs the 
ind ica ted  function.  I t  should be noted that the f i n a l  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  for the v a l i d i t y  of t h e  t ransac t ions  lies 
w i t h  t h e  owner. The system can e n s w e  the f a c t  t h a t  the 
t ransac t ions  are s y n t a c t i c a l l y  c o r r e c t  and that t h e  data 
to be entered is i n  a v a l i d  format f a r  t he  f ie ld t o  which 
it appl ies ,  bu t  although some va l ida t ion  of t h e  content  
of the data is 'performed, there is a l i m i t  t o  the inherent  
va l ida t ing  c a p a b i l i t i e s  of t h e  system. Except f o r  some 
system dependent input/output functions,  these  programs 
are, again, w r i t t e n  i n  PL/I u t i l i z i n g  both DBPL/% and 
TSPL/I. As with  the Descriptor  Edi tor ,  t h e  user  need only 
be concerned with the anchor f i l e  and its f i e l d s ,  a l l  other 
goseng i s  performed by RBBAC aut,~rnatically.  
The u t i l i t i e s  are a set of rou t ines  which provide the  owner 
of a dataplex with funct ions  use%ul i n  maintaining large 
data files. These funct ions  are, 
1) f i l e  backup 
2) f i l e  re s to ra t ion  
3) f i l e  reorganization 
4) f i l e  reformatting 
5) f i l e  purging. 
F i l e  backup allows the owner of a dataplex t o  g e t  a log ica l  
record dump, on tape, of any o r  a l l  f i l e s  i n  a given data- 
plex. The program builds a l is t  of t h e  f i l e s  t o  be dumped 
and then DDEF8s  a tape and w r i t e  t h e  f i l e  t o  tape on a 
record basis ,  Th i s  is repeated f o r  each f i l e  i n  the list. 
F i l e  r e s to ra t ion  allows the owner of a dataplex t o  r e s to re  
n previously dumped f i l e ,  o r  f i l e s ,  t o  the  dataplex. It 
also operates on a log ica l  record bas is  and simply reverses 
a s  backup function,, Ii: builds a l is t  of the  f i l e s  to  be 
restoxed, DDEFg.s the 'appropriate tape, v e r i f i e s  the  appli- 
c a b i l i t y  of the tape, and wr i tes .  the tape t o  the  f i l e  on a 
record basis.  This is repeated f o r  each f i l e  i n  the list. 
Wf th the o r i g i n a l  design of TSS ISAM suppart, it w a s  possible 
f o r  a f i l e  to become s o  disorganized t h a t  access t o  the f i l e  
was ser iously affected.  Because of t h i s ,  a f i l e  reorganization 
function was included which would perform a backup immediately 
followed by a res tore .  Because of changes made t o  the access 
method during t h e  interimz it is not clear t h a t  t h i s  i s  still 
true. 
F i l e  reformatting allows the owner ~f a dataplex t o  add o r  
de le te  f i e l d s  from an exis t ing  dataplex. I t  f i r s t  updates 
the appropriattt descr iptors  and then reads, updates, and 
rewrites each record on f i l e  i n  the  new format. 
Fkle purging provides the,owner of a dataplex w i t h  a con- 
venient f a c i l i t y  f o r  erasing any o r  a l l  f i l e s  i n  a data- 
plex and t h e i r  corresponding descr iptors .  An option on the 
program is  t o  produce a h i s t3z ica l  backup tape. 
Each of the u t i l i t i e s  uses DBPL/I t o  access both the data- 
pBex f i l e s  and t h e i r  descr iptors  and TSPL/X t o  prompt f o r  
input parameters and t o  w r i t e  diagnostic messages tQ the  
user. They a r e  a l l  primarily wri t ten i n  PL/I. 
The r e t r i e v a l  sub-system provides the user with a l is t  of 
commands t h a t  he  can use to  access the  various indices,  
compiles sets of record keys which can then be displayed 
i n  a number of d i f f e r e n t  formats, Retrieval  has a d i rec to r  
which controls  the execution and sequencing of the various 
c o m n d s .  I t  makes use of the l is t  processing functions of 
DBPL/I t o  retrieve and manipula te  t h e  lists of record keys 
indicated by t h e  user  during r e t r i e v a l .  Retrieval is 
primari ly a conversat ional  program and uses TSPL/I t o  
con t ro l  a l l  communication between t h e  system and the user.  
Except f o r  c e r t a i n  system dependent funct ions ,  t h e  r e t r i e v a l  
modules a r e  wr i t t en  i n  PE/I. 
Figure 18 is a graphic  representa t ion of the componenbs of 
t h e  Lewis system and t h e i r  r e l a t i o n  t o  each o the r  and TSS. 
B. System Extentions 
1. Tuning 
Because of the extent to which the system is being wri t ten 
I~ 'PL / I ,  it is f e l t  that, once the system has been i n  
operation, anhlysis w i l l  show areas ~f coding t h a t  could 
be redone i n  assembler language t o  improve petfom.ance. 
2. New F a c i l i t i e s  
A t  t h i s  point  i n  time, there are no f a c i l i t i e s  fox a 
atraight linear search of t he  files and the accumulation 
of s tat i8t i .c~ o r  averages. T h i s  w i l l  probably be desired 
when o the r  a p p l i c a t i ~ n s  a r e  added and should not prove ta 
be .a ddf Picu l t  implementation. 
I n  clonjunction'with l i n e a r  searching and also with the 
-rent search capab i l i t i e s ,  it  would be highly desirable 
to have a generalized repor t  generator available,  T h i s  
d g h t  involve a m ~ d i f i c a t i o n  t o  the descriptors,  as w e l l  
as the implementation of same special processing routines. 
If this is  the  case, the  Desc5iptor Editor would have t o  
be modified, as would those sect ions  of DBPAC khat handle 
descr iptor  processing, but none of the other  rout ines  should 
be affected.  
XWIC indexing is an existing method of information pre- 
oentakion that is usefu l  i n  many s i tua t ions .  With a small 
mowt of design, it should be possible t o  develop a set 
of routines that w i l l  use the inverted indices  and the 
data on b&Pe to produce KWIC formatted output frm the  
existing data  f i l e s .  
One sf. the new fea tures  e i n g  added to  TSS is the a b i l i t y  
of one task to in te r face  between a number of terminals. 
By using t h i a  fea ture  t o  handle the s i tua t ion  where multiple 
users are using the same routines on d i f f e r e n t  f i f e s ,  it 
rhould be possible  t o  reduce the averhead and improve 
p e r b o ~ c e .  
4. Terminal Lngut/Output 
Our present terminal support i s  simply a s p e c i a l  purpose 
uses program, If an equivalent f a c i l i t y  for CRT type 
'terminals could be developed a s  standard system support, 
it should improve perfarmance. 
5, RTAM 
As shown before,  both TSB terminal support and our own 
Ps divided into a physical  and l o g i c a l  level. Current 
g lans  ca l l  for TSS ts remove their physical Pevel of 
support from v i r t u a l  memory, where it i s  paged aad place 
it in real core,  to improve e f f i c i e n c y .  I f  th i s  is the 
case, and support f o r  a CRT type terminal is provided, 
it should a l s o  b e n e f i t  performance. 
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A. INITIAL IMPLEMENTATION 
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A. INITIAL IMPLEMENTATION 
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Figure I (a) 
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2. FlLE CREATION 
3. REl'RtNAL 
4. ON-LINE EDlTlNG 
5. FlLE MAINTENANCE 
6. TERMINAL SUPPORT 
7. UTILITIES 
A, BACKUP 
B. RESTORE 
C. REORGANIZE 
D. PURGE 
E. TRANSACTION GENERATOR 
F. REFORMAT 
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Figure 1 Ib) 
PART I - USER OVERVIEW 
B. PROGRAM EXTENSIONS 
L TEXT EDITING 
2. LIGHT-PEN SUPPORT 
3. NATURAL LANGUAGE RETRIEVAL STRATEGIES 
4. EXTENDED CHhRACTER SET INPUT 
5. TERMINAL SUPPORT 
6. PUBLICATIONS FORMATTING iWH COMPOSITION 
7. I 1 0  TAPE UTILITY 
- 8. REPORT GENERATOR 
9. NEW STORAGE DEVICE SUPPORT 
Figure 1 (c) 
DATA BASE OVERVIEW 
DATAPLEX t-l 
XPLEX 0 
+$q-& FILE NO, 1 FILE NO. 2 fifi$, +I 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC ABSTRACT FULL TEXT SUBJECT AUTHOR CORPORATE CONTRACT REPORT THESAURUS 
ClTATiQN TERM SOURCE N 0. N 0. 
(KEYWORD) C S - S ~ Z Z ~  
Figure 2 
FlLE OVERVIEW 
FILE 
RECORD Nl 
RECORD N2 
RECORD N3 
RECORD FIELDS 
FIELD B 
FIELD C 
FIELD D 
D I TEXT (FIXED) I 
E -TI (VARIABLE, 
I 
Figure 3 
F igure  4 
1 FlLE NAME: 
2 FIELD NAME: 
3. FIELD FORMAT, IF= FIXED, V = VARIABLE): 
4 FIELD TYPE. (C* BME, 8 = BIT): 
5. FIELD ALIGNMENT. (C- BYTES, B = BIT): 
6 FlELD TO BE INDEXED? (N= NO, Y = YES): 
7. IS THIS AN ASSOCIATED FIELD? (N= NO, Y = YES): 
8. ENTER FIELD LENGTH. (NNMNN): 
9. MAX NO. OF ELEMENTS. (NNN, DEFAULT = 0): 
la hMX ELEMENT LENGTH. (NNNNN): 
11 ELEh!ENT FORMAT. (F= FIXED, V = VARIABLE): 
12 NAME OF JNPUT VERIFICAUON ROUTINE, (DEFAULT IF NONE): 
l3. NAME OF INPUT VALIDATION ROUTINE. (DEFAULT IF NONE): 
14 ENTER VALIDATION ROUTINE PARAMETERS. (DEFAULT IF NONE): 
15. NAME OF OUTPUT FORMAlTlNG ROUTINE (DEFAULT IF NONE): 
16, SECURITY CODE. (DEFAULT IF NONE): 
17. ANANOTR FlELD TO BE CREATED? (Y = YES, fi-. NO): 
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Figure 5 
L FlELD TO BE MODIFIED: 
2. REMOVE INVERTED INDEX? IY OR N_): 
3, REMOVE ASSOCIATED FIELD? (Y OR y: 
4, NEW VERIFICATION RClUTlNE NAME (DEFAULT IF NO CHANGE): 
5. NEW VALIDATION ROUTINE NAME. (DEFAULT IF NO CHANGE): 
6. NEW VALIDATION ARGUMENT LIST. (DEFAULT IF NO CHANGE): 
7. NEW OUTPUT CONVERSION ROUTINE NAME (DEFAULT IF NO 
CHANGE): 
8 SECURITY CODE CHANGES. (DEFAULT IF NONE): 
THESE ARE THE ONLY ALLOWABLE FlELD MODIFICATIONS. FOR 
OTHER MODIFICATIONS SEE THE FlLE REFORMAlTER UTILITY 
Figure 6 
RETRIEVAL COMMANDS 
BEGIN 
EXPAND term, indexname 
SELECT {setlelern}(+lcl-I,) 
LIMIT setlyr 
DISPLAY set/forrnat/itern 
SAVE 
KEEP setlitem 
PAGE 
PRINT setlformatlitem 
STRATEGY 
END 
CORRECT 
ON-LINE EDITING FILE MAINTENANCE 
USER (READ ONLY) OWNER 
FI] 
MAINTENANCE 
- 
* SYNTAX - 
CHECKER 
INPUT 
b & 
TRAKSACTiON 
QUEUE 
- 
TRANSACTION 
GENERATOR 
- 
TRANSACTION 
QUEUE 
AUDR TRAIL & 
MAINTENANCE ERROR REPORTS 
(DATAPLEX) 
Figure 9 Figure 8 
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a .  TSS 
b. PL/I 
c .  General Purpose 
2. ,FILE SUPPORT 
a .  Dataplex 
1) Descriptors  
2 )  Inverted Indices 
3) Associated F i les  
b. Universal Record Format 
c'. DBPAC 
d. DBPL/I 
3. TERMINAL SUPPORT 
a. IOIIEQ Support 
b. Terminal Support 
C .  TSPL/I 
4. OVERALL STRUCTURE 
a. Descriptor Edi tor  
b. Transaction Generator 
c. . Maintenance 
d .  U t i l i t i e s  
e .  Retr ieval  
11. SYSTEMS ASPECTS OF LISR 
B . EXTENS IONS 
1. Tuning 
2. New Facilf  t i e s  
a. Linear Search Capability 
b. Report Generator 
c. KWIC Output 
3 a MTT 
4. TI0  
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SAMPLE DATAPLEX 
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ANCHOR AMCHOR m 1 2  17 
ANCHOR I;W) 
ANCHOR FLD 
ASSOCl ASSOC2 
ASSOC2 FL;D~ 11 
ASISOC2 KEY 
I N D E X 1  PNDEX2 
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FIELD 
LTEI. 
25 
6 
8 
7 
25 
10 
4 
7 
21 
12 
7 
12 
8 
7N 
I 
8 
4 
7 N  
' 1 1  I 
DESCRIPTORS 
INV 
F I U  
O 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 -' 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
ASC 
FILE 
o 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
INDEX 
NAME 
-- 
INDEX1 
-- 
-- 
INDEX2 
ASSOCIATED 
NAME 
-- 
-- 
A S S O C l  
ASSOC2 
ASSOCl 
-- 
DATA SET DESCRIPTOR HEADER RECORD 
XNDEXCNT 
FILETYPE 
BSELNG TH ( RETRIETrn nnn r h t r n n  1 
-FIECORDCT L lvmsn ~ n l N  SWITCH ---- STATUS ENABLED 
FILNAME 
FLIINAME 
DATA SET DESCRIPTOR FIELD RECORD 
FLDMODE 
FIJIUNITS 
FLDALIGN 
INVERTED 
A S S O C I A T  
ELTMODE 
CS- 53203 
UNIVERSAL RECORD FORMAT 
I 
ELEMENT #2 LENGTH 
ELEMENT #1 LENGTH 
VARIABLE FIELD-N 
LENGTH 
FIXED ELEMENT #2 DATA 
FIXED ELEMENT #1 DATA 
VARIABU FIELD-2 LENGTH 
VARIABLE FIELD-4 LENGTH 
FIXED FIELD-N 
FIXED FIELD-3 
FIXED FIELD-2 
RECORD KEY 
RECORD LENGTH CS- 53204 
DBPAC 
. PL/L INTEWACE BETWEEN USERS AND TSS DATA FILES 
. PROVIDES USER WITH FACILITIES FOR: 
1. FILE: ACCESSIBILITY 
2. RECORD FU3TRIEVAL AND POSTING 
3. FIELD RETRIEVAL AND POSTING 
4. LIST PROCESSING 
m m  16 
FILE LEVXL OPERATIQNS 
. -
OPEN FILE(fi1e-name-1) 
UPDATE 
CLOSE FILE (file -name ) IIViSg [,FILE(iile-name) kWISd1 . . . ; 
1 
ON ERRORFILE (file-name) s 
MISCELLANECUS OPERATIONS 
$ INCLUDE DB; 
FINISH; 
RECORD LEVEL OPERATIONS 
LOCP.TE FILE(f ile-name ) KEYFR~OM(expression) ;
READ FILE (f ile-name ) 
GET FILE (file-name ) RECORD INTO (variable) ; 
WRITE FILE (f ile-name ) FROM(variab1e ) ; 
Figure 17 
FIEUI LEVEL OPERATIONS 
-_I -
GET FILE(f ile-name ) FIELD (f ield-name-l Lfield-nme-2,. .I ) - INTO (variable-1 Lvariable-2, . .I ) ; 
L J L J 
PUT FILE(Pi1e-name) FIELD (field-name-l F field-name-2,. I ) . ~ ~ ~ ~ ( e x ~ r e s s i o n - l  Fexpression-2,. . ) ; 
t dl L J REPUT FILE (f ile-name) FIELD (f ie2.d-name-1 ,f ield-nasne-2,. . ) ~RO~(expression-1 Eexpression-2, . . .] ) ; 
 FIELD^ (file-name , field-name) 
LIST PROCESSING OPERATIONS 
7- 
GET FILE(fi1e-name) LIST SET (list-pointer);, 
GET LIST(1ist-pointer) KET INTO (variable) ; 
!I 
LIST (list-po~nter-1, I I*' 1, list-pointer-?); 
#LIST' (list-pointer) I 1  
FREE LIST 
FWJCTPON REFERENCES 
ngure 18 
TSS 
TERM1.N.A L 
ACCESS 
DATA 
FLOW 
I N F O W T I O N  
SYSTEM 
TERMINAL 
ACCESS 
DATA 
FLQW 
RESIDENT 
TSS 1/0 
DBRTS 0 
TERMINAL SUPPORT 
. MAINLINE 
. OPEN 
CWSE 
. READ 
LINE 
. WRITE 
ROLL 
PAGE 
WRAP 
INIT 
LINE 
scm 
SAVE 
TEXT 
RRMT 
CONTROL 
WRITE (charac ter-expression); 
READ (charac ter-variable )3 
1 ) [ a  character-variabfe) PROMPT (msgid ,character-expression ... r CODE (binary-variable ) 11 3 
0I.l TSERROR statement - label  I 
DATA 
SUBMISSION INFORMATION RETRIEVAL 
LEM IS 
INFORMATION STORAGE AND RETRIEVAL 
SYSTEM 
Figure 22 
